TO: ALL CONCERNED

FROM: MILTON D. PAVAO, MANAGER

SUBJECT: AMENDMENT NO. 2 TO THE 2002 WATER SYSTEM STANDARDS

The following revisions shall be made to the 2002 Water System Standards:

1. Division 400, Section 402 – Approved Material List
   Effective immediately, the following revisions shall be made to the Approved Material List.

   a. Section III. Service Laterals, Fittings and Appurtenances
      1) Subsection A, Ball Corps
         a) Manufacturer: The Ford Meter Box Company, Inc.
            Catalog or Model No.: FB400 Ball Corporation Stop
            Revision: Add Model No. FB400 Ball Corporation Stop, 1-inch through 2-inch, to the
            Approved Material List.

      2) Subsection F, Ball Meter Valves
         a) Manufacturer: The Ford Meter Box Company, Inc.
            Catalog or Model No.: BL43-342W Ball Meter Valve.
            Revision: Add Model No. BL43-342W, CTS x Meter Coupling, ¾-inch with padlock
            wings, to the Approved Material List.

BY AUTHORITY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY
COUNTY OF HAWAII

By
Manager

Effective Date of Amendment: February 20, 2004